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feoSo'CocklMYFUL IN OREGON

UWNJL UStWHERE ARR SAYS:BProgram.
1. March, "Hall of Fume" Allen
2. Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach
3- - Waltz (a) "Briday Blushes", Schmid

(b) "Sighing Burf" Clementsaiiww First Cousins May Be Legally4. Comic Opera Selection "Mikado"
Sullivan

S. Vocal solo, "Only A Year ago,"
Albers

Miss Pauline Liska

Married i hough It is
Against State Law

First cousins may not marry in lliestate of Oregon, but if they go to a
state where the law allows th pni tn

6. Song for Cornet, ' ' When You Are
Truly Mine" Dorothy Lee

Mr. Charles Pabst
For Trots (a) "The Murray Walk"

Biese k Flickmanu

Few People Realize
How large is the proportion of headaches directly due to strained
eyes- - '

This is nature's danger signal. Unless the strain is relieved
serious and permanent injury to the cvcb will result.

Children frequently suffer from eye strain without knowing tha
;ause of it.
II your child has headaches find out the cause. Let me examine

your child's eyes immediately. 1 will tell you if glasses are needed
or not.

Under no circumstances allow your child to continue school work
with strained eyes. Not only will the eyes be injured, but the
whole nervous system will-b- affected by the strain.

In many cases I am able to advise you how to treat and care
for your child's eyes in a way that will save him from being perma-
nently dependent on glasses.

1 make a reasonable charge for expert service.

Dr. Herman W. Barr

marry and a valid nuptial is contracted,
marriage valid in Th atnt.8- - Selection from "The Royal Chef"

. Jerome
of Oregon, according to an opinion ren-
dered this morning by the Oregon sup-
reme court in the case of Oti n l oo.

9. Novelctto "Bowl of Pansies".
Reynard .y y10. March, " Northurabna "

; Jimmie Miilei

feld, appellant, against Elizabeth M.
Leefeld, an action to declare the mar-
riage void, appealed from the decree of
Circuit Judge Calkins, who held thatthe marriage was valid. The supreme
court affirmed the decree of the lower

H. N. STOUDENMEYEK, Director

KRUMELES is true food econ-
omy. It is the whole of Durum
wheat with every particle of thia
wonderful grain retained all of the
protein, phosphates, mineral salts
and bran, cooked "krumbled" and
delicately toasted.

motor trip through the surrounding OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA-

125 N. Liberty St, 2nd Floorcountry. court.
When tha suit came uo before .TmlireMiss Ruby Baker left today for Hood Calkins in Josephine county, it was

found that the couple was full firstRiver, where she has accepted a posi-
tion with the Kresse Drug Co.

The marriage of Charles H. Schomak- - rKnunbles GREAT BATTLE : Independence Loses
cousins, that they had gone from Ore-
gon into Washington and were married,
at Vancouver, and that they went out
of the state to evade the Oregon law
which prohibited them from niarrvinir.

er of Hood River, formerly of Salem, (Continued from Page One.) Interesting Citizen;to Miss Faith Dayton, took place in the
former place on Saturday evening July

has a delicious flavor that has been hiding
in wheat for thousands of years. Children
love it because the more they chew it the
sweeter it tastes.

It was not shown that such a marriage
was unlawful in Washington, and it was
held that in order to be agood case it

the twenty-eighth- , at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

es reeling backward today from the
force of an unparalleled blow struck
north of the River Lys.

French troops, cooperating with the
British crossed the Yores-Lill- e canal

was necessary for the crime to haveDavton.
Mr. Schomaker who is the oldest son

been committed in the state. Tho court
also said that a divorce can only beof Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schomaker of and swarmed over the enemy's firstgranted on the causes specified in the and second lines. Meanwhile BritishSalem, is assistant manager of tne J2 c?; C. Penny storo at Hood iviver.

BIG TRIPLE
:

BILL

ALL THIS WEEK.

2Acts Vaudeville 2

9 Special Pictures9

The Salem Girl

Margarita

siaiuieg.
Other cases were as follows:
Oliver M. Hickey, appellant, against

Tommies struck savagely and success
fully , driving the foe back.

Tho British force captured LaBassee
ville in the first dash.

Mrs. M. P. Mendelsohn and daughter

Mrs. Mary Gaines Dies

Independence, Or-- , July 31. Inde-
pendence lost one of her most inter-
esting citizens Saturday morning whe t
Mrs. Mary Ellen Looney Giincs.
daughter-in-la- of John Gaines, sec-
ond territorial governor of Oregon,
died at her home at 1 o'clock.

She was born in Independence. Mo.,
in 1838. Her ancestors were of Revolu-
tionary stock.

Mrs. Gaines came on the first im-

migrant train that crossed iho plains
to Oregon. She left Independence, Mo.,
with her parents, May 22, 1842, irnd
arrived in the Walla Walla valley the
following October.

Mrs. Gaines' mother was the first

John B. Coffey, as county clerk ofMiss Ruth Mendelsohn, have returned
All counter attacks were repulsedfrom a sojourn at Newport.

nere, as wen as elsewhere.
Mrs. R, R. Rahn of Portland is visit Thig afternoon the victorious troops

Multnomah county, an appeal from Mul-
tnomah county, an action to recover a
U. . Bank note in the sum of 100 tak-
en from Paul Williams, alias Earl Carl,
alias John R. Ainsley when he was ar-

rested in Los Angeles, California, for
obtaining money from Portland mer

ing at the home of Mrs. Pascal Trag
lio. 371 South Commercial street.

wero consolidating their new gains.
This colossal battle betran in Flan

dcrs just before dawn in a mist and foaThe visitor and Mrs. Traglio were old
and under thick, clouds. Thefriends m West Virginia.
two forces, British and t rench, dclivOCIETY Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hopson and their ered a simultaneous blow.

chants under false pretenses; lower
court reversed and case remanded by
Justice Moore. Chief Justice McBride,
Bean and McCamant concur.

Fisherwhite woman to come into 'ibt Wnll-- iFirst reports, coming in at the timedaughters, the Misses Zcllah and Vivian
this is cabled, indicate tho advance is Walla valley. Later the family movedHopson, of Owosso, Mich, nave come

to Salem to make their home and are going well everywhere. to Salem.Other Opinions.
State of Oregon, appellant, against inwith their daughters, Mrs. H. H. Hill in tne region ot Vpres the British Mrs. Gaines was the mother of a

and Mrs. M. D. Pilkinton for the time E. H. Amsden, respondeat, appeal fromBy AUXTB THOMPSON' large family, all 'of whom except onehave taken the German system of front
line trenches and at an early hour in
the day were still advancing. Artillery

Lake county, appeal from demurrer ofH JiRS. CHESTER A. MOORES (U defendant that circuit court has no
being with her when she died. They
are Chester Gaines, of Gates, Oregon";
Richard Gnines. of TiKfanonnnfa n,o.

being.
Sunday they will all leave for an out-

ing at Tillamook.
Miss Vivian Hopson, who is a critic

lyl cen Moreland) of Portland is tho
Miss Kerr as her lecture will bo very
beneficial and of great value. If the
interest is sufficient in Snlem, Miss

jurisdiction; indictent for practicing
practising medicine without a license;
judgment affrmed and Circuit Judge

Con: Wilbur Gaines, of Salem. Oremin- - '

teacher in the normal school at Owosso
Kerr will remain over tho week end and

is now moving torward at an extraor-
dinarily rapid rate of progress.

Tanks were observed well in the for-
ward van of the advance.

At 7:30 this morning when I passed
headquarters both the British and
French reports had detailed capture of
many prisoners and a great quantity of

John Gaines, who is at sea; Mrs. Zepp
Job, of Butte, Mont.; Mrs. Ida Wag-ncn- ,

of San Frnciseo, and Mrs- - Frank

guest of her parents, Judge and
Mr. J. C, Moreland.

Asahel Buah motored to Portland
yesterday and wag accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. W. Melvfn Plimpton and Mil-
ton Hailey of Han Francisco. Califor

givo talks on special topics, Friday and
Daly sustained.

J. D. Halsey against J. D, Sim-
mons, et al, appellants, appealed fromSaturday afternoons.

will return to resume her work about
the middle of August.

WHAT OFFICIALS
(Continued from Page One.)

lms of Portland. Her husband pass2d
Wallowa county, an action in replevin, away several years ago. She was 70

years old.

V

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Lewis ami
Inughters left today for Tillamook

opinion by Justice Harris, Circuit Judge
Knowles affirmed. booty.nia, who is en route home after a de Funeral services were conducted

"The Pearls
of Paradise"

' Last Episode of
"LIBERTY"
The Great Patriotic Picture

BLIGH
THEATRE

Matinee 10c; Evening 15c

With this titanic smash, tho alliesE. W. Riner, appellant, against Southwhere they will enjoy a few weeks out- - nre now moving to the east, to the highparcdness and efficiency of our navy.
It will do a groat work." western Surety and Insurance company,

appeal from Multnomah county, motion
er ground beyond the bloody Yscr.

Monday afternoon by Dr. H. C. Duns
more. Tho remains Were taken to

'

Salem an dlaid to rest by those of her
husband in the I. O. O. F. cemetery, j

the attack itself besan at 4 a. m.thamberlain or tne senate iSenator to rccan niaudate allowed; opinion bymilitary committee: Harris.Judge"Unless there is a change in condi

Iightful visit to tha Bushs at their
summer place at Agato Beach.

.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc J. Riggs

motored to Eaglo Crock, an attractive
place on the Columbia Highway, and
were accompanied by Mrs. Riggs' moth-
er, Mrs. Janet Waller, Mrs. Margaret
Mulkey and Mrs. Q. A. Tow of Port-
land. ' "'

Miss Winifred Kerr of the extension

First National Bank of Albany
against Hazelwood company, appellant,

nig.

Miss Vivian Hargrove, who has been
attending school at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, came home from Corval-li- s

Saturday for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley White and fam-
ily motored horns Sunday evening from
a few weeks outing at the Tillamook

tions along the battle line and that
shortly there is no telling how long NO ABATEMENT OF

(Continued from, paga one.)the war may be prolonged. America appeal from Multnomah county, suit to
construe a lease; opinion by Justice Mcmust be the deciding factor. Victory is

mire fo come to the allies, but it may be Camant, Circuit Judge McGinn revers

The artillery fire and barrage prepara-
tion was absolutely unprecedented in
its violence. It literally blasted away
every vistige of the German front
lines.

Heavy fighting accompanied every
inch of the way forward from this front
line. The Germans fought desperately.
All over the ground concreto "pill
boxes",as the Tommies have nicknam-
ed the German machine gun turrets,
poured their fire at the attackers.

The low lying clouds forced British

ed. ; i ,lelavod unless America becomes thor
California Trojan Powder companyoughly aroused and hastens to take herbeaches. ,

Miss Lucilo Moore, tno young (laugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, has
returned from Brownsville, where she

against Wanhams and company, appel-
lant, appeal from Multnomah county,
petition for rehearing, former opinion
adhered to; opinion by Chief Justice

place in tho forefront of battle--
Chairman Padgett of the house naval

committee:
"I favor the allied blocking of the

tered
'

94, one degree higher than yester-
day. .. ,

Washington, July 31. It was 94 at
10:30 a. m. today after an insufferable
night. There is to be three days of it,
according to the forecastors.

Philadelphia, July 31. With one
dead and eleven others prostrated, the
heat wave returned still stronger to the

McBride,Skagerrack, helping Norway, Sweden aviators seeking out new artillery ranghas been visiting frionds for the past .

and Denmark to protect their neutral- - Thomas Hodgeson, et al., appellant. es and signalling lor advance of tho
barrage, to fly very close over the ene

Mary H. Jewett, Wilson H. Jewett and
O. B. Hinsdale.

The Portland Evaporating company
filed a certificate of increase 'of capital
stock from $5000 to 2o,Ol0. The Lake
County Land and Livetock comuanr

acainet James M. Cnrtin. anneal from

department of tho University of Ore-
gon, will arrive in Salem Thursday, and
will address tire women of this city on
food conservation Thursday afternoon,
at the auditorium of the Commercial
club at B:30 o'clock.

The lecture will be given under tho
auspices of the food conservation com-
mittee of the Salem Woman's club.

This food conservation is of great
importance to the country just now and
it is every woman's duty to aid in the
cause.

Halen women are always eager to do
their share, and should therefore hear

ity.
week.

Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Fisher and Miss Chairman Dent of the house military my's trenches.
Fog clouds prevented British officommittee:Minn Cook passed tho week end in New attack today. At ten a. m. the tcmucra- -

The most powerful blows to Ger filed certificate of increase of capital
many's hopes or victory will be deliv

port-

Mr. and Mrs. A- - M. dough came

cers noting progress of the advance,
but the airmen filled their places. The
deadly accuracy of the barrage was due
to their skilled reports.

cred by America's aircraft. Supremacy
sioeis iroui qi.iau.vuu to f4uu.uui.

Dissolution of The B. and M. Supply
company was filed.

Douglas county; action of forcible ent-
ry and detainer; appeal conditionally
dismissed; opinion by Justice Moore.

Parker Stennck, trustee in bankrupt-
cy for E. H. Dodge Lumber company,
appellant, against J. K. Lumber com-
pany, appeal from Multnomah county,
heard on rehearing; original opinion ad-
hered to per curiam.

George Stanton Hollister, appellant,

Richmond, Va., July 31. Richmond
had a temperature of 90 before noonin the air will be given tne aiues oyhomo last night from lortland, where

it was plain the Germans had beenthe United States in the coming year-they havo been enjoying a few days
expecting an attack and very shortlyChairman Howard Coffin of the air West Staytoncraft production board: alter the British and French jumped
over the parapets their great guns roar-
ed so that windows forty miles distant

"America will bring to the allien
Fittsburg, Pa., July 31 Fresh breez-

es gave some relief to sweltering Pitts-burs- ;

today as five deaths cuarged to
tho humid weather yesterday were of--

armies the unquestioned supremacy of
tho air. This win be her greatest single

(Capiial Journal Special Service)
West Stayton, July 31. Our little

against Frederick Hollister, appeal from
Coos county, action on the execution of rattled, As I conclude writing this dis

contribution to tho vital cause of freeI 92 town was saddened yesterday morninga will; opinion by Judge Harrs, Circut' 'nations,
patch there is an unending roar that j ficmv reoordcd. a" high mark ofeven now shakes the flemish village was forecast for todav.
from which this is telegraphed. j 'Several Dozen Herbert Hoover, food administrator:

The iTciieh are continuing their ad' The American people are now pre
Judge Coke affirmed.

STRIKES SETTLED
(Continued from Page One.)

vance as rapidly as the Britishpared to furnish the allies with iood

State House News
LaBasseville ,is located, on the Kivcrsupplies during tho coining year. We

Lys, a little less than luree miles south
east of Warneton and about three and

have been in the war but four months
and had but little opportunity for prep

H'

I I l

aration, yet, by intensive voluntary enPairs of Ladies' erations tomorrow morning on the eight
hour day basis for employes, led to the
prediction today that all Tacoma mills
would fall in line and will be running

a half miles north of Armenreries. From
where authoritative reports last week
places the British Hues, the capture of
LaBasseville appears to indicate an ad

doavor, we are assured an increase m
our cereal production of more than

oy mo uniting oi mo young son or 1.
V. Jict'lelland lying by the side of his
horse, both killed by it fall.

Grandma Giggey has gone to Wash-
ington on a visit with her sons in Ev-
erett for two or three months.- -

The grain and hay is short and scarce
and if we don't get rain soon we will
have a very small crop of potatoes.

The lumber company is still work-
ing. They loaded a car of wood and
sent out this morning,

Mrs. Wygan has gone to Portland on
a visit, to be gone several weeks.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

WiO.OOO.OOO bushels above last year.
before the end of the week. vance of at least halt mileThere need be no fear that every pound

The report came from striking emot foodstuffs which can be transported
ployes, who declared they had been told Eussia Recoveringby the allies will be available at our

seaboards. "

The annual repor of the water com-
pany of Rockaway Beach, Bay City,
was filed with the public service com-
mission showing a net operating rev-
enue of $214.75 with no expenses.

The Gardiner Boom company filed ar
tides of incorporation with the corpo-
ration commissioner mis morning to

bv officials of the company that the London, Julv 31. Kussia seemed to
eight hour day would be granted. day to be recovering from tho virus in

Officials of the company would not jected into her armies hy the GermanHot Weather Makes comment on the subject. spy system. Dispatches showed on some
sectors of the great northeastern frontAs E. f. Griggs, president of the do a booniinjT. raftintr nnl driving busherensky s trooiis had assumed the in iness at Gardiner. The incorporators are ' Use Journal classified adiitiative and were vigorously pressing

company, is a member 01 the isortnwest
Lumbermen's committee who has been
directing the $500,000 the battle.

In Russia, German Chancellor Mich- -Jay fight, tho .resumption of that null
would practically mean the end of theiaelis' statement designed to eliminate

Stock Gamblers Quit

New York, July 31 The Now York
Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Tho extreme heat and more or less
psychological inconsistency on the sub-
ject of peace and its effect on the
securities market took all the ginger
out of what promised in the first hoiirj

$7.65
Two-ton- e High

Grade Lace Shoes

Reduced to

$5.85

"xtr.strike in Tacoma and perhaps through- - Russia from the allies, apparently did
out southwest Washington. not create a ripple of interest. London """-I- K n rtjgniiTTiimjmT

Pressure brought by the .state t oun- - newspapers today empnasizca an nr.cv- -

icil of Defense and bv Dr. Carlton Par- - view which Premier Lloyd-Georg- grant
iror r.nr.,nfi.itro th wnr depart- - ied on his return trom i'aris asserting: pm vm svi M--m

ment at the meeting; or tho council in "The Russians arc an incalculable
Olvmpia Momlnv a said to have had quantity. They fought when the least

.'i.. i,,mii.meii (expected and hung back when it seemed
or so to be a relatively active buying
movement. Short covering and some

latest infor- -quiet professional and This connled with the fact that the ought to go on. My
Kussia will recover andli.t f To..mi mill. csrablishiiiB the ition is thatal buying of stocks lifted the general

industrial list to a materiallv hieher eight hour day is steadily growing, is a become as formidable as ever."
In this 'same connection, editorial

u.R incur " eomment todav Foreign Miu- -applaudedm.llmcn to concede the demand of the L
J1a,four,--

g

sttflll,lnt iu tl hm,sc
timber workers. I, f0mm0Ui yesterday, denying the

Eleven Tacoma nulls were on the lt, , - , ;. fn.
of those which eitheT have granted the i

level with the steel group in the lead.
In the second hour a good portion

of the enrly gains were neutralized,
not so much by liquidation as by the
lack of new developments. Through-
out the midday period trading was al-

most u,t a standstill but the undertone
remained strong.

Strength in the steel stocks was in-

duced also by the general expectation
of an improved showing in the United
States Steel quarterly statement of
earnings, which was issued after the

to do so tomorrow Z cmfwyp shrdlu

appeals especially to
those who crave the
coffee flavor; bot wish
to avoid its harmfol
effects. Postun) satisfies!

To dose out the lot. White kid uppers with beau-

tiful mahogany tan vamps. Strictly correct style
purchased for this season's trade. Full range of
sizes in A, B, CTD widths. This is an opportunity
for you to get a pair of seasonable novelty shoes at

a genuine bargain price.

Kaiser a Russian FrontLumbermen are still holding out in
the anti-eigh- t hour day porgram are Irv
ine ilcsuerateiv todav to stem rue mm
that has turned against them.

Copenhagen, July 31. Kaiser Wil-hel-

was on the Riga front yestcrdav,
stimulating his troops hy speeches of
praise, according to dispatches receiv-
ed here. The German ruler, it' was said.

Since Mondav four large laconia
ldants have announced the establish- -

market closed. 'traveled by motorbor.t on tho Aiver Aament of the eight hour nay.
The tarster.s I'acKine com jiauy nnicn !fo,n Mitau to the Kiira troons' nos

was closed bv a strike of employes 1sr'ti0ns.
week, resumed operations this, morning. ; m

Convict Stirounded.. J7? "There's a Reason'

The afternoon unset tlemeut devel-- !

oped into distinct weakness iu the
last hour. Not only were practically
all gains wiped out, but in most case

j priced ruled a fraction to a point or
more below the previous closing, with
partial recovery in the final stages,

j Steel receded below 124. There was
nothing to account for the rhang in
front unless it were sheer neglect

IT 18 TRUE Fe'aluma, Cal., July 31.ThM Carl
that the usual sale of a remedy is lotto, escaped convict surrounded by
best evidence of it merit. ot) men in a gnlch outside of lVtaluina i ... '

ffkf . ft alter having stabbed Policeman Gust

TJiallVff iucwcii acre insi nignr. win never pe

'riWW. j taken alive vs the belef express.! by
brought shout by the increasingly tor-
rid weather. MaUnr itltto will fioht until he is' killed orIM UM I.. . ,. ... ....

w win vim his inc. fyi3M
RHE(JMATISM POWDERs1

C-
-r S'cre Closes at 5:30 Every Evening Except Satur-

day at 8:30.
That is an awful fight that is in wweek ago. Jewett will recover.progress at Chemin des Dames, and if

one knew what "Chemiu" means one matUm. TW . .,n.,i.ll !,,. .!!.
I
could probably work the other part of rn. Sold only by tw, We and $1.00. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYme nanio ior guuu average pun. Capital Drag Stor


